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Special App~ No. 499 of 1866.

VINAyAK K. DHAVLE and others .Appdlants.

BnAu B. SAMVAT.................. •• •• ••• •• • •• •• •Res~ondent.

Pauper Suit-Limitation -Act VIII. of 18;')9, Sees. 299, 300, and 30B

Act-XIV. '11859, Sec. I., a. l5-Reg. V. of 1827, Sec. vnt,

Held that a pauper suit commences for the purpose of Iinutation on
the day when the petition to sue infol'lllli pauperis ill presented to the
Court, under Sec. 299 of the Code j and not on the day when, the appli
cation being granted-c-it is numbered and registered under Sec. 308.

llHAU sued ·in forma pauperis to recover - poesessien of

• half a village: alleging that his grandfath~r had mort
gaged the same to the Dhavle family in A.D. 1780 for Rs. 700;
and that his father had paid the-money to redeem it in 1847;
notwithstanding which tho defendants continued in posses

sion.

The petition to sue in fo·rma ptuiperi« was presented to

the Court on tho 21~t of November 1861 ,.and was numbered

and registered as the plaint. on the 5th of November 1863
under See, 308 of Act VIII. of 1859.

,
The Sadr Amin .found that terms of redemption had been

agraed to 11-:>47; but that the whole of the money then due

was not paid. He, therefore, ordered that the property in
dispute should be made over to the plaintiff; on Lis paying to
the defendants Rs. 2,001.

Against this decieion an appeal was preferred by the

defendants; and C. B. Izon, Joint J l1dg~ of the Konkan

District at H.atnagiri, decided that the property ImJ been

redeemed in 1847; and tlVlt the documents prpduced to

prove that money was still due from the plaintiff to the
defendants were fraudulent. He, therefore, ordered the

property to be made over to 'the plaintiff, without any PflY
ment by him.

The special appeal came on for hearing this day before
COUCH, c.J., and Nzwrox, J.

Sluiniaram. Nm'ay(m (with him V. N. l11andlik), for tho

special appellants ;-The petition of the plaintiff to sue in

1867.
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__ 1~u7'__ f()nna pauperis not ha.'idl,lg' been: ~m.nl,e ..«1lmd registered
Dh:.vJe as a plaint until the 5th of November 1863, Sec. 1., cJ. 15, of

ruvat. Act XIV. of 1859 applies to the suit, which W8S not brought
within sixty ~ear8 of the date of the mortgage.

N (mablu~i Haruia« (with him, Ganpatrav Bhcl>sMr), for

the respondent :-Thesui.t. should date from the presentation
to the court of the petit-ion which in a pauper suit corresponds
with the plaint in an ordinary suit: Sec. 200 of Act VIII.
of .859 j $lAd at tba-t date (21st November 1861) Act XIV.
of 185J was not in.operl!>tion. The provision of,Sec. VIII. of
Reg. V. of 1827 applies, under which "no length of time
sh~ll 'prevent the Court's entertaining the suit-to recover
property held in mortgage':" provided that ., should such
property have been held, if immoveable, for more than t.hirty

years by a bona fide possessor as proprietor-such possessor
shall not be disturbed."

COUCH, c.J. :--It has been decided in the High Court at
Calcutta, in Special Appeal No. 58 of 1862 (0,), that" in

calculating the period of limitation, in a case when it is
Rought to extend the time by reason of a pauper suit having

been commenced, the suit is commenced for this purpose
when the plaint is presented to the Court, and not merely
at the date of its allowance." And in Special Appeal No.
6.'50 of 1864, heard in this courb on the nh of December
1864, Wf expressed a similar opinion on the subject, but it
was hot necessc.ry to decide the point in that case, which

was disposed of on other groulJd,':'l.

In the present case, we decide that the poiut now urged

--t,hat the suit IS barred by the I<l.W of limite.ticn-c-fsila ; and
the other points taken hftving been decided against t he

dej eudants by the Joint Judge, on tho appreciation of evi
dence, we affirm his decree with costs,

Decree. afjirmefl.

(aj 1 ~brl;h~1I'8 t~cp. 174.


